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Your contributions keep us going! Please 
send a tax-exempt check payable to one of 
African Action on AIDS’ addresses below 

 

 

Contacts:  www.africanactiononaids.org  

African Action on AIDS is a non-profit organization working with 
Africa's youth whose lives have been affected by AIDS or Covid-19. 
We teach them what they need to stay alive and encourage them to 
share this knowledge with their peers within their communities.  
 
AAA, who's been working since 1991, has a consultative status with 
the United Nations. 
Our biggest take away of the past 30 years is that medicine, in 
whichever form, cannot be used to cure people in an environment 
that does not prioritize preventive measures such as washing 
hands, drinking clean water, and hygiene in general. 
 
AAA teaches us to look at our bodies as a unit. This way, when prac-
ticing preventive health, it permits the body to defend itself as a 
whole rather than fight each disease individually. 
Continuing in the spirit of knowledge and sharing, we invite you to 
join us in celebrating 30 years of milestones. 
Visit our website: www.africanactiononaids.org and see what you 
can do. 
                                                              Ruth  Bamela  Engo, President AAA 

Learn more: http://africanactiononaids.org//

wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2003-Letter-of

-AAA-accr%C3%A9ditation-to-ECOSOC-

UN.pdf 

www.africanactiononaids.org  

Learn more: http://

africanactiononaids.org/wp-content/

uploads/2016/10/Doc-Minjustice-

2007.pdf  

Learn more : http://africanactiononaids.org/

wp-content/uploads/2016/10/OAPI-

Registration.pdf  

 Learn more : http://

africanactiononaids.org/outcomes/

#waterandsanitation  

 http://africanactiononaids.org//wp-

content/uploads/2017/09/AAA-CIFA-

2015.pdf  / page 13 
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